Anne Wien Elementary School 2021-2022 School Supplies
School supply lists for other schools can be found online: www.k12northstar.org

Please watch for updates regarding Back to School events @www.k12northstar.org/annewien
Back to School Ice Cream Social & Open House: Monday, August 16, 2021 from 5:30-6:30pm
Please label your student’s supplies and belongings, as there will be limited
sharing of supplies

Pre-K

Kindergarten

• Glue Sticks
•2 boxes of tissues
•1 Costco size snack
animal crackers,
veggie straws
goldfish, etc
•1 box of snack size
ziploc bags
•1 container of
Clorox wipes
•1 bottle of hand
sanitizer
•1 large backpack for
daily use, winter gear
etc.
•1 notebook for back
and forth notes
•1 pair of non
marking gym shoes
•An extra set of
clothes
•Diapers and wipes if
needed
•Please label all
clothing items and
backpack

•6 Glue sticks
•14oz Bottle of
Eimer’s or Avery
glue ONLY
•1 Box of crayons
16-24 count
•1 large box of
graham crackers,
goldfish or pretzels
•1 box of standard,
regular, dry erase
non-scented markers
•1 regular backpack
•1 set of small
headphones (no
earbuds)
•1 Box of Ziploc
bags- sandwich or
gallon size
•Non-marking velcro
gym shoes **No high
tops please**
•1 bottle of hand
sanitizer

Grade 1

Grade 2

Grade 3

•1 bottle of Elmer's glue
•1 pack of glue sticks
•2 Large boxes of
Kleenex
•1 Box 24 qty crayons
•1 pencil box for crayons,
pencils and markers
approx 8"X6" •1 large
box of graham crackers,
goldfish or pretzels
•1 box of standard
non-scented color
markers
•1 regular backpack
•One pair of non-marking
gym shoes to leave at
school. **No high tops
please** Velcro closure if
your child can't tie shoes
independently
•1 box Ziploc sandwich
bags
•1 pack dry erase markers
•If you prefer to send in
$20 we will provide
classroom supplies for
you.

•2 Large glue sticks
•4 dry erase, chisel tip
markers
•2 boxes of tissues
•2 large bags of
healthy snacks
•1 plastic box supply
case
•1 box of 24 crayons
•1 box of 12 colored
pencils
•1 pack of #2 pencilsTiconderoga pencils
•1 set headphones
(not earbuds)
•1 pair of scissors

•Backpack
•1 box of crayons
•24 Ticonderoga
pencils
•1 pair of pointed
scissors
•Headphone/earbuds
in labeled bag
•2 large boxes of
tissues
•Black Dry Erase
Markers
•6-12 glue sticks (no
liquid glue)
•1 bottle of hand
sanitizer and a
container of wipes
•Ziploc baggies
(gallon, quart or
sandwich)
•1 package wide ruled
paper
•1 folder

Grade 4
•24 #2 Pencils Ticonderoga brand
**NO mechanical
pencil**
•1 pair of pointed
scissors
•1 set of headphones
(no ear buds)
•Last name A-L:
Ziplock baggies,
gallon quart or
sandwich bags
•Last name M-Z: Dry
erase markers
•Non-marking gym
shoes

Grade 5
•Backpack
•2 large boxes of
tissues
•1 set of headphones
*To be left at school*
•Non-marking gym
shoes *To be left at
school*
•1 box colored pencils
•1 box of crayons
•2 college ruled spiral
notebooks
•1 college ruled
composition
notebook
•2 plastic folders
•1 pink rubber eraser
•24 pencils
•1 pair of pointed
scissors
•1 red pen
•1 container of wipes

Grade 6
•Backpack
•l set of headphones
•Non-marking gym
shoes

If you prefer to make a donation and have us shop for you, we’re happy to do so! Just check in with your teacher at the Open House!

